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G ET  CAR OF FISH FRY
. Th® Chejsea Fishinur club revived 

jiehine Turns Turtle After Detroit I * "*rgest consignments of fish
' Driver Lets Car Pass 8ent here* early this morning

when a special car of the State Dep.
William Beamer, age 26, of Detroit,I Conservation was side.'

sasIdHed shortly1 after noon Sunday 11 *  " verej .fh6ro:was utotal o f 77 

abdfiit one mile east of Dexter on the „fD/1 . *ry ®e,lt ta bo distrib- 
trui'Arbor- Dexter rd., when the car I U S ..t0 tho wious lakes in the vie

which he was riding turned turtle 
Beam or was endeavoring to get the 
back in the road aftervtuming out 

, permit a large car to pass. -  
Beamer’s companion, Russel Reinelt 

also of Detroit was thrown clear of 
he car and was rendered unconscious 

but recovered' later and is suffering 
only from minor bruises.

When the car turned turtle Beamer

| inity.
The allotment was made as follows:

Warners, 5̂
-Mr, Stalfan had lO cahs“6rfish sent 

ao him on special consignment and 
these wore taken to Cavanaugh.
. Members of the Pishing dub wore

u p  go. living  costs aga in .

Nê j T?riff Lav L,ess Than Month 
Old When Sugar Starts Climb 

and Woolens Jump Upwards,:

-II 14 VM V**V w •* w >• VMS vtv S(l%wlllvl I ' V «' —"P  .̂ *>11/ 11 Vi V.
offered a fracture of the -skull, the °n , to,takc the fish to the vari- 
ight side of bis head being smashed L ^ 8, ,.?s' r̂y wcro nil good size

1 and wil! "lake fine stock to add to tho
Dr. M. K. Guinan. of Dexter was1 SUpply m the lakeSt 

Called and expressed the opinion that 
iBeamer was killed instantly. Coroner 
Saniuel-Hurchfield of-Ann Arbor was 
jcallcd and the body' was taken to the 
IGorman undertaking parlors at Dex. 
er.
There were no eye witnesses of the . r

ccident but, according to Reinelt, the [ ” eneraI Advances: 25 to 50 Per Cent, 
ar in which he and Beamer were rid-1 Q j
ng was going down the Wurster hill[ -. ■PpC1̂ !; ,tp ^he Chelsea Tribune, 
toward Dexter when a car came upl y Edward I’ereoy Howard.
'rom behindTamUaignaled t<rpass7' ■ r'Tw entyyoars ago thcTwo grout pp 
Beamer’s car was going about 301 litical parties reached the parting of 

'miles an hour according to Reinelt; I the ways at the sign of the tariff ami 
(and Beamer pulled over to the‘side of I it was difficult for the people to form 
the road. As he attempted to get. back ! any well-rounded judgment" on the 
in .the middle of the road, his car (subject.
(struck some loose gravel and the steer I Republican newspapers felt them
ing knuckle buckted, the car turning-a selves-, bound to- support-and- justify 'a 

jcomplpte somersault, .alighting right high tariff right or wrong, and Demo- 
(side up inthe road. r cratic newspapers felt it incumbent on

 ̂Both occupants were thrown clear u*em to shout for free trude’ and the 
of the car but while turing over the common people quite.regardless of thd 
icar must-have struck Beamer in the consequences.. Those were the day- 
[head as the entire right side of his when tho independent voter was do- 
[skull was badly crushed.  ̂ ‘ ‘ | nounced as a "mugwump."

ctmditkms-have e h ungeth—-Flm-
HALLOWE’EN TONIGHT I tariff has been taken out of politics in

■. f

Our Phdne No. 190

Mr. and M rs^ red  Centner j n r f  
daughter Lottie and Norman kiingler 
of Grass Lake spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mi’s. Emmet McCallum of Clinton.

Mrs. H. E. Fletcher and daughter 
Katherine anc^Mrs. R. B. Waltrous, 
were,in Ann-^■or Saturday.

Tho Misses Dorothy Satterthwaite, 
Emma Lewick, Flora Schanz, Gladys 
Forner, attended the "teachers' insti 
tute at Jackson Monday.

Miv. and Mrs. George Correll, of 
Flint,-spent the weekend with relat
ives here. - -

, Miss Marjorie Boland, of Jackson, 
spent tho weekend at the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs.- George Satterthwaite, * of 
Lima.

L. J, Becker of Detroit was a week
end visitor with Chelsea friends.

Elmer Lehman is spending a few 
days with relatives in Detroit.

WASHTENAW COUNTY. DAIRY 
- - ALFALFA -CAMPAIGN,

1 November 20th to 29th.I ’ ' - .
Night mi'otings held .at’Salem, Ypsi- 

lanii, Sloney Greek, 'Saline, Gleaner 
hull, Ann.Arbor Township, Dexter, 
Chelsea and Manchester.

Eight, day barn meetings will be' 
held around each one of those cen-

a measure. True, there remain news
paper publishers, who conscientiously 

Tonight |.is the, night when ghosts | believe they serve the country best by 
land goblins run free and wild. Many j the advocacy of the high or the low 
la boy will scamper* tonight at the) tarfif, an(l the ,‘araifT for revenue only 
[least rustic of a leaf or twig. It is the I crowd" we .will always have-with us, 
(night of spooks and witches. 1 but for the most part .that-kind of po-

Pranks of all kinds will no doubt beH'tical bias that has prevented the.pre- 
[invogue tonight. In fact pranks Were sentafi°n ' of facts bccau.se they did 
[started last evening when the young I not fit in with a particular editorial 
(folks started to raise havoc. ' policy has pretty much disappeared.

-It-will—do you people who: have] Clear thinking publishers,:nqw._puk±

Tor .Spoakars fvom-M. A -̂C._in_al?_ 
tendance: ..at ■ all meetings. . Special 
program each evening at the above 
places with

REPUBLICAN MEETING
HERE SATURDAY

Only a small crowd attended the 
Republican mass meeting held in the 
town hall Saturday, night when some 
of the candidates were here to talk to 
the. people.

State Representative Manwa'ring' 
gave-an intcrcsting^talkr-rev'iewing the
old ndministra&en^and-oftgked for the 
support of the people for their re-el- 

appropriate mdving- pic- action... s
turns’. Not increased production but I Congressman Earl C. Michencr.was 
economic production will be' Omphh-; the main speaker of the evening. He 
sized. Watch next weeks Tribune for : spoke~of-the-work of’ the Republican 
complete announcement of meetings; party during the past session: He

1 reviewed the advantages of the in-

[fences“and gates and similiar pieces'of | l>sb the results of tariff schedules re- 
[ property that are moveable to be :on 
[the lookout tonight. Possibly some of 
h'QU-sliould -have been out-last night,, 
but that is too late now.

in this vicinity.
> . ' r.v. • ____

THEATRE DEI NO REDECORATED.
.The Prni^pss "'hhwrtro' is 'being, en-.

GOOD ROWLING LAST NIGHT.
A .hvokson team was supposed- to 

Ihavg' been here last evening to have- 
bowled .’against Meserva's team but 
for some reason they could~not get 
here. Two teams were made up then 
of local men who bowled one of the 

: hnest matches that could be-seen.—Ex
ceptionally high scores were made. !

The line ups and the scores are as 
I followsSn

H. A1her.-i__,.__258
T. A1 her 6._™ _172
fepscT’va ____ 155

rSycraPf. i _______151
Schmidt.

936 
1

-— —.209
-  _191
—  -173
~.-^__192 
______ 153

Tonight Rje^eFs team will meet Dil 
ton's team in a match game. The 
challenge was given • by Dillon last 
''cck to the winner of the match be- 

Meserva and Riedel.

(.Rowe 
Steele 

J Western 
j Riedel 
Updike

2
194
175
196.
154
159'
878

2:
157
197
194
214
935

Total1 3
222 ■ ■ » i- 
161 
194 
149 
192-
918—2732 

3 Total 
191 
186 
174 
197 
908

-i 1

LIMA

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller'enter
tained twenty-five relatives and 

|. friends at dinner Sunday.
Helen Koch is spending some time 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Schiller. - ’ •
Mr, nnd^Irs. E. M. Sodt and chil- 

JrGn of* Annf Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
°crt Sehilleriand Helbn Koch spent 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. 
snrl Mra.' E, Eisemann.

N e w  Le g io n  C h ie f

ln*ChL. „  
elected J««( jM

Mew

gai’dloss of political conse<|.uoneds. All 
of .which is introductory to the pn;-. 
sentatioii of a few facts in connection 
With the-. FordneyrI\IcCumbev tariff 
that unmistakably point to- a quick-re- 
vival of the high cost of living.
Sugar. Starts First Upward Climb.
'The I'kjriiney^AIcCun'iber 'tariff“lias' 

been in effect less than a month, and 
sugar is on the climb. Under the 
Sfnoot.schedule the price to the house
wife is steadily hoisting.

sylvania Retrning—ComA

tii-oly i-cdccoruti d. / -Wo;i-k1Was started 
last week' and it is expected that it 
will he coinpleU'd aiioui the middle.of 
4bis—wuuk,—Hlmvvs an1 being-,run as

come tax, of the ship subsidy, and the 
tariff question. His ’talk was very, 
interesting as well as instructive.
■ Joh'n Kalmbaeh-of-tlris-plaee-aefced-Ulay.

as chairman of the meeting.

usual. ■ ■ ■ •
'['he woqri'.voi-k is being finished in«a 

light muiingony color. The'walls have 
been tinted to give a back ground ’ef- 
fect ancrtlu' lower poi’tion; w ill also be 
refinishe'd.
• The new decoi-ations- arc attractive’ 

and lend-a-fine.tou<‘ to the interior of 
the theatre,

KLUMP GARAGE MOVES.
The-K-lump garage-which has been 

locator! on[ Jackson street in the Con- 
jin livery barn has-moved to N. Main" 
street-in the Lewis Spring & Axle as
sembly building, where they are now 
open for business. v ; v

The large building has been cleaned 
out-and fixed up for garage use.; The 
old rubbish and scrap material that 
was : lying around has been cleared 

tilsm-----r J- --------—

Mrs. Clara Faulkner, spent a few 
days of last week with her daughter 
Mrs. R. J. Beck of Jackson.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell are spend
ing today in Howell.- -

M. E HOME NEWS

Rev. F! O. Jones attended' the S.’̂ S. 
convention at Milan Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Ward enter
tained the • young people of the Old 
Peonies Home-at a -Hallowoen-party- 
Thursday. The house was prettily 
decoratedVfor the occasion. Mrs. WR- 
lotta Richards represented the “witch" 
~arrd

Mr. and Mrs. J r  win Weiss and child
ren motored to Michigan Gity, Ind., 
Saturday for a few days visit with 
friends. .

Miss Clara Fox who has been spend
ing sometime at the home of her par
ents recovering’from an operation for 
appendicitis, has returned to her dut
ies a,t».,Harper hospilhl in Detroit.

Saturday and from there she will goGames were enjoyed, also a splendid 
supper. Those presapt were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brosius, Emm! Perry, Helen 
Maurie and Ruth Miller, Clara Fahr- 
nor, Doris Johnson, Eva__Eahrner, 
Lionel! Vickers, Roy Kalmbach apd 
Nathan Pierce,

Mrs. Herbert Schoonhalls of Chelsea 
and Mrs. Richard Walker of Howell, 
balled on friends at the- Home Thurs-

the Cedar Rapids and Do Moines, Iowa, 
for the winter.

Ml*, and MiJ, D. A. Uiker and daugh 
ter, Mary Jane motored tobLansing, 
Sunday.

$1.50 THB YEAR

NEtyS EDITORS OF CENTURY 
AGO HAD DIFFICULT TASK.

Modern Telephone Methods Have 
Worked Many Changes in 

\ Journalism.

• Mr.Vnd Mrs. Otto Hinderer and son 
Roger, motored to Nerthville Sunday.

Miss Ruth Midair of Kalamazoo, is 
spending a few days with jier sisters, 
Misses Helen and Maurie Miller.
• Mrs. Wiirbtfa Richards^yisite^Mt’s. 

I. B.; Brosius Thursday.____
Mrs. Jenny Conklin of Tecumseh, is 

the guests: of Mrs. George Bangs over 
the weekend. '

Mrs. Florence Jones entertained ber 
friend Miss Mable Lyons of Ann Ar-; 
bor. y

Ttway- -Dr.

1

.{

pany of Philadelphia has advanced the 
price of refined sugar Jo  . points to 
6.76 a pound. The Federal-.and Ar-. 
buckle refineries report an. New York 
an advance in price of 10 points. ,

The west’ is equally affected. Penn 
and McCahan . Jiavo advanced, and 
Warner National and. American have 
gone up. California, Hawaiian,’and 
Western have gone up to 6.50 .seabord 
basis in compcttitivc territory up to 
and including Missouri river points. 
Plus these advances two other Pacific 
Coast Refiners are-preparing to go to 
a C.'OO basis for Pacific coast territory 
and the Rocky Mountain states.

Turning to the subject of clothing, 
tho ink had not dried on. the Presi
dent’s signature before The American 
Woolen Company announced advances 
on its lines of men’s staple and fancy 
worsted fabrics for next spring. A 
general advance in.the fabrics of oth
er concerns has been. made.
Advances 25 to. SO Per Cent Whfltt Bill;

Wa* Signed. - -
According to The New 'York Jour

nal .of Commerce, it will be no sur
prise to'the trade jn; general to learn, 
of advances from other sources whose 
products more directly compete-with 
the fabrics of The American Woo en 
Company, One man frankly stated 
he had raised prices on certain of hi- 
lines not. because ho thought it was 
really necessary ta do so, but he felt 
the opportunity was afforded to get 
better prices.

Chemicals and drugs have gone up 
steadily since tho new Bchedule I
been in effect. A comPar.atiyo. ^ etw  
prices existing two weeks before the 
new tariff bill became law and those 
Jut into effect immediately the bill 
was signed show general advances 
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent.'

Tho same story is being repeated in 
almost eyory line of ttado, and theJa 
is no doubt the effect will soon be 
forcefully'felt in tho general cost of 
living.

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Watkins of
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. I^uis 
Watkins of Ĝ aes Lake, Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Watkins and son, and Miss 
Josephine Watkins of Detroit were 
guests of .Mrs, J. L, Gilbert, Sunday

'QUINTl ’S WHITMORE.,CIRCUS,
iMAN DIES

'Quintus Whitmore, 74 years old; ex- 
Hvcusdown, who has been cohnected 
with-’’ loading tent shows throughout 
tho United States, died at his home in 
'Detroit, Thursday, October-26, of par
alysis. Mr>4.'-Whitmore was'with him a t
the end, . ,

Beginning when lie was'1'4 years old' 
Whitmore wmVod through the var
ious stages of eireus life, from chore, 
boy, clown and acrobat to owner of his 
'own show. Many times he appeared in 
the role of Santa C,|aus at the Elks 
Christmas celebrations in--all parts 
the country. On two Occasions he has 
appeared in these programs before
Detroit Elks. 1

Three decades ago “Quint" Whit* 
.more lived in a. modest little home on 
the outskirls'of Dowagiac and spent 
such of his time ns be could in the attic 
endeavoring to invent a flying mach
ine, which effort finally brought f o r t h  
what he said was a . contrivance that 
would fly a few feet across tho room, 
but which was of tto practical value

In those years his Puiich-and-Judy 
show and his. sleight-of-hand per- 
formaecs, put on in a tent, when he 
traveled about to the various-county 

WrW pf. th® child-
ren* ■ ■ [ ■ . '* -

Mrs George Turk, of this village
is a cousin of Mrs. Whitmore. Only a 
short time ago he was in Chelsea and 
at that time he planned' on giving a 
performances here.

FOUiMNR m erch an t  d ie s .
Steven S. ’ Gallagher, an Owosso

merchant, died at the hospital in that
city,Thursday, October 26, of cancer of 
the stomach. He bad conducted store? 
at Alma, Sheridan,Chelsea and - Lan
sing before coming here. The ,remains 
will be taken to Alma for burial.

Mr. Gallagher conducted.a 5 and iu 
cont store in the building now occupied 
by Hinderer Brothers Grocery.

Miss* Bessie FQtta of tBeJ"
nard Cutting of Borea, Ohib and L. C. 
Lovell of ' Ann Arbor we.re weekend 
guests at. tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Storms _  ,

The-assembly building is a large one 
and is well suite"d'for_a guragorhav-
ing .large fioor space. This will ac
commodate many ears for punter stor
age and will serve as a fine workshop. 
Tho building is located; next door ,to 
the municipal- power plant on Main 
street.

H. R. Conklin, wife and son, of
M.

M r. and M rs. G. E. Sweet of PI ai 11- 
field and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mapes of 
Gregory, were guests at the home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapcs, Sunday; r

-r J___ _ "■ l
.Mr,_and Mrs. II. D. Walker au'd 

daughters were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lyndon 
of Apn Arbor; Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. E. -A. Wagner spent 
Sunday in Ann Arbor at the home of 
•Mr. Wagner’s mother, Mrs. George 
Wagner. ’

. With a telephone at his elbow and 
wire service to every comer of tho 
country and worldwide cable and ra
dio communication constantly at his 
disposal, the modern newspaper edi
tor rarely stops to count his blessings 
or to contrast them with the handi
caps under which the members of his 
profession labored^ a ceptury ago.

The tejephone has supplanted the 
“leg-man”—the reporter who went 
out on an assignment and hurried back 
to th^Tofflce to write it in7 time' to 
catch Hho .earliest possible edition. 
The news gatherer, now covers his as-. 
signment, but saves precious minutes , 
and perhaps, hours by\telephoning tho 
story to his office, where it is either 
transcribed verbatim as dictated or 
handled by “rewrite, men” who simply 
take/the details and write the story 
themselves.’ ,

But even the reporter of the old 
school was an advance over the news- 
gathering facilities of an earlier gen
eration, when the editor had to depend 
largely; upon the assistance of inter
ested readers for much of the infor
mation purveyed through his columns.

The New York Evening PoBt recent- 
y reprinted from its issue of Septem- 
)er 22, 1808, ah item which illustrates 
;he difficulties attending the task of 
the editor at tha t. time. Under the 
caption,, “Information Wanted”, the 
article makes this plea to the public: 

“The editor has been waiting some_ 
days in hopes that some person would 
furnish “him with facts- which led to--- 
the disaster which on Monday last be
fell the Grand Tammany Sachem, 
William Mooney, who lately presided 
over the Almshouse,Mn<-his'‘removal,. 
Surely thercitiv.ensrhave-a - right to be - 
informed of such things. Will any 
person, acquainted with thq, circum- | 
stances; communicate them to the edi-
t'ol* 7”^  ■“ ; ...-■—— ' — —  •

Another reprinted item, which orig- 
nally appeared in the same paper, un

der date of July 10, 1826, strikingly 
illustrates the almost complete isola- 
tion~of“- the- various sections of the 
country because of inadequate means 
of communication. . When' it is re
called that today the news of the death 
of any famous man is carried by tele
graph and- telephone to remote parts 
of- tho cmintr'y within a few hours af
ter it occurs,-the e.ditoi^s-commenton 
the death of Adams and Jefferson as
sumes added significaitce.

- H e - s a y s ‘Thc-umyspapers of the 
North arid East are filled 'with ro- 
marks upon the death of John Adams,

Tecumseh, spent Sunday 
-frionds at the Home.

with'

vhile those from the South are. equal
ly engaged with the obsequies of Jef
ferson, neither section . having yet 
heard of, the. loss sustained ,by the 
other. How much is the . surprise at 
each extremity of the country des- 
tinor to be increased by the infonna- 
tion which is now traveling from-the 
South to the' Nortli, .and from tluT

Miss Samantha Spaulding visited North to the South!’

WINS FORD CAR
At the Students Fair given by tho 

Catholic Young People in Ann Arbor 
last week. Miss Lena, Miller of this 
place hud the good fortune to win the 
Ford . touring car which was given 
away.

’ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fahrner of Dex- 
tei’j called Sunday to see their daugh- 
ter. Miss Eva«Fahrncr. ,

her sister, Mrs, Ellsworth Flotehor in 
Mason over the weekend.

Mr., and Mrs. James McVuy of Jack- 
son ftfid xMr. and M-r». A. E.Mj’ostar of
Owosso, were Sunday guests at tho
home of Mrs, Katherine Donovan and 
Miss Tressa Winters, Miss Winters 
'returned home with- Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster and spent'Monday Owosso 
and'Lansing. •

I,

NEWS
ALWAYS'
FIRST

I

The Chelsea Tribune is always 

first with news. The news is 

fresh ami always good. That 

is whv tho Tribune is published.V ’
Twice-n-week, to keep you bet

ter acquainted with the local 

happenings.f, ‘

ADVERTISING IN THE 
CHELSEA TRIBUNE 

PAYS,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Albor and Mrs. 
Sara Randolf visited Mr. and 5 Mrs. 

-Fmljlandolf a t  Munith Sunday.
Mr. George Chambers of Romeo 

us entertained at the Home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis of Ypsi- 

lanti spent Sunday P. M. with Mrs. 
Mary Torbron. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stocking of 
Owassb and Miss Effie Palmer of Ann 
Arbor spent Monday with Mrs. Mary 
Stocking.
~  RevTRowo ofAnffArbor called 0«“ 
friends at the HOme Monday P. M.

“Mrs. E arl
hervisited

Andrew Sawyer, Saturday

Hatfield - 
parents,

of—Aw  Arbor 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred -Docker and child* 
ren of Detroit were, guests of Mr. and

day.- 1

_  _i Harry Steffy of Ann--Arbor was a
Mrs. J. L.’ Collins aud children of 

Jackson were Chelsea visitars Sat
urday.

Chelsea- visitor Sunday.

Miss Virginia Wisely of Hillsdale 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Van. Riper., .

Mr. and Mrs.-Frank Quinlan of Det
roit were guests of the Misses Miller 
over the weekend.

R iv a ls  H e l e n  K e lle r

J DEXTER TOWNSHIP

Miss Florence Dopdy who is living 
with her aunt in Detroit since her 
mother's death, spent Shnday with her 
father, James J. D'oody and her broth
er Paul.,,

There was no school in district No. 
eight last Wednesday. The teacher, 
Miss Nona ’ivalsh; attended the fun
eral of her, uncle. .

Some one tore down the notices of 
“no hunting or trapping” on K. H. 
Wheeler’s farm and to make it appear 
that the wind did not do it tore;them 
into very small pieces.

La Verne Drake and family spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with his 
sister and husband Mrs. Frank Moore.

Mrs. Emma Tourney of Detroit 
spent the weekend with1 her brother 
James Doody. -

A Good Physic.
When you want a'physic, that is 

mild and gentle in effect, easy to take i 
and certain to act, take Chamberlain's 
Tablest They' are excellent.Advt.

Miss Dorothy, Satterthwaite, who 
teaches in the Red School house g^ve 
her scholars a Halloween party Friday 
At noon they enjoyed a fine dinner 
and the afternoon was spent in vari
ous games. ,

Miss Ernestine Galatian of Britton 
and ^Missi Constance Smith of Albion 
were weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermai] M^hrlock.

, ■ - — . ■” :
Mi*, and Mrs. Carlton Uum-ffiViin and 

Children of Lowell, .Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Marty and sons of Detroit, and 
Mrs. H. D. Runciman and (iaughters 
of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Miller of Jackson were guests of their 
mother, Mrs. James Runciman over tho 
Avcekcnd. Saturday they attended the 
Michigan-Ulinois game

Mr, and Mrs, G. E, Babcocktand son 
ofGrass Lake wore Chelsea visitors 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter and child
ren visited Mr. Baxter's mother in Ar: 
gentine Sunday.

Miss Jjenore Sigler of Urbana, 111., 
was the guest of H. W, Klamsor over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker is visiting rela
tives in Detroit.

Tho Misses Doris Schumacher and 
Ethel Millett of Durand were week
end guests of Miss Schumacher’s 
father. A, H Schumacher. They are at
tending the Teachers convention which 
is being held iti Jnckson ycsterday and 
today. 1

Miss "Moll Congdon . of HillsdaU 
was the guest of Miss Nellie Hall 
over tha weekend. ’

&
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AvMoeyran.
Wiiloiui Huggins, 17 years old. 

:of\ Wisconsin,: although blind and 
deaf, can toll colors by smell and 
licar by .touch. Her remarkable, 

.■ability was discovered while, sew
ing, when she told colors of ma
terials by smelling them, She lis
ten* to concerts by touching hur 
finger* to an biiilipiton’c.

\ *
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OAR WASHING IS 
IMPORTANT TASK

Mud Should Never. Be Allowed to 
Remain Over Night as It 1$ 

Injurious to Varnish.

T H E  H O M E  R A D I O
How to Make ond UM It <̂ >

USE-PLAIN EVERY-DAY WATER

lNGOODrTIMES
The recovery'of business this year has extended into that 

mysterious civilization of the insect world—the activvtieS of bees 
Bees have speeded up. And the 1922 yield ofhoney w illbe 

a whopper, possibly breaking all records, if p relim i^ y  reports 
to the_ department of agriculture pan out asjgxpected^BF

Next time Willie spreads honey too .thickly on nis bread or 
buckwheat cakes, maybe you can check him by telling him this : 

To make one pound of honey, bees have to carry 39,000 loads 
of nectar from flowers to hive. _

Infinitely;patient and elaborate preparatipns, then it all van
ishes down the human throat_in_a_twinkling. Such is life— nine 
tenths preparation, one tenth realization.

You use the expression, “busy as a bee." But few of us 
realize just how busy bees really are,

They toil from sunrise until the last glimmer of light after 
‘sunset. In summertime, at the height of their activity, the life 
of worker bees is only a matter of two months.

They foolishly work themselves tox death. And then some 
one else—man, not a bee—eats the honey. It reminds you'of the 
man who slaves him&elf into the grave, leaving his fortune to 
heirs to, squander it quickly. x .

• With autumn comes rest for some of "the bees, death for 
many. The queen and some o f the workers will.survive winter., 

.When next spring comes, the workers will house clean the' 
hive and build new combs cells in which the queen will lay eggs, 
Then the workers split.into two squads, one gathering honey, 
the other serving as nursmlifd^foir“fHeT5abies. '
■ ■■■; The.ivvorkers are_females with their development arrested 

-so-that-they cannot reproduce.-- • -- -------
The* men_bees=rdmnes—are of little use except as profes

sional husbands, dodging work, not gathering enough food even 
for themselves. They gorge on honey. brought by the women 
folks and, when not lounging in “the way, “show off" by flying 
around near the hive and making a great fuss about it, v

The life of bees is an existence of no permanence, breif, seem
ing futile. You wonder if there is any purpdbe behind this 
intense activity which never spems to get anywhere. Many phil- 
osoflhers- wind up by wondering the same aboilt—the“actfvities o f

' Guard Against Excessive Use of Soap j 
and Uot Hood Alone Until It Has i 

Cooled—Go Over Entire Body 
'With_ Hose’and - S p o n g o i ,

Thorns- a;.proper time to wusfi-.an 
automobile ami the Work should bo | 

-thoroughly 'done, -If mud- is ullmv.Qi.l-. 
to ’dry on the car i t  Is harder to pot j 
olT ami .stains tluv varnish, .Mail should f 
never he permitted .tp remain on a ,car: j 
any “longer thun-nfesolutely-iW vssftty^ 
by <nny means not over night. A ll p.iud i 
contains alkali, ;nnd in some parts of I 
the country Is almost dear alkali. Al* , 
ka li hajs the samo relutton to varnish ! 
as muriatic or n itric acid infs to steel'. 
The antidote Is water; Isn’t it simple.- 
plain every-day water right out Urn ! 
tap. v

I f  one expects tg keep a line ear 
looking lino he must be willing to Hush i 
off ttye mud at night no matter, bow ; 
late i t  Is; the work need- not take j 
more thaii half an hour and the work i 
can-bo done thoroughly In the. morning, ( 

The chief faults to guard against arc 
the excessive use. of soap, using water 
iivlth too much force, and -washing tlie 
hood -before It is cooled.

In the old days-no /conchman /would 
permit a fine carriage to go unwashed 
no matter how late- he came Into. the. 
stable at,night. You must treat an au
tomobile the same way. I’f. you. reach 
the '-sniiiestandard that the old-fasli- 
loned coachman ■reached-.' ,

. -iSoap.'Injures ■Varnish.-

XXII. THE SIMPLEST SENDING SET
D the variable condenser, K the S la t 
tery of from 00 to 180 volts, F  the 
six volt battery, G the rheostat, H the 
tube, plate. 1 the' grid, J -t|je- phone
transmitter. . , \ . .A

To .make the inductance, wlml tne 
two loch cardboard tube with thirty* 
eight turns of No.' 10 double cotton 
Covered wire or- B. He S. wire. When 
twenty turns have been taken, twist 
a loop in ihe wire as a tap-off and

Although It may he possible to de- 
! vise u transmission set or radiophone 
i which Is simpler than that shown,,in 
t’-'Flg.'SS, It is (juestkmable I f  anything 

Simpler would really; he efficient. At 
| any ■ rati?, this Is so extijemoly simple 
i that Hut veriest amateur should huve 
j ho dllficnlty in setting It up. ,U' 
i only two. adjustments, tho rheostat 
i atid the variable condenser. More

over, It Is a very,cheap set ami. aside

t v

v

•r 9}} i* ■ r t f  i f
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r
froni 11u> irntterieo, there is nothing 

.which need ho purchased ready-made 
(c.Nccpi win*) other than the follow-

: v':
J Vuriiihle 'condenser of .(XXV) tnfds.

. 1 '.Mlcmphone or telephone trans- 
nil tier. ■ J

l Itheostat.
,: 1 Vacuum tube and socket.

1 Cardboard tithe about two Inches 
In diameter and., about thtroe Inches

, .. iongr-- I"....... - ....- • - -  -...... -.....” _ThcT'07lire”'two tlrlngs' thjrt^shmild-—— - , . t...—
bo remembered. First, that soup, gas- The diagram weds no explanation 
o line ,or anvthing like them intom!<v]-| as to detiilts, A being the noiial, lU ho  
to cut,grease, w ill attack vanish If 1 .ground. C the tap-off of inductance.-

-allowed- to stand -on 4luiv.cui.u. bccaiLstv. J -----w------— -------•------------r-
oll is an Important part of v.-n-nlsli.
Second.-■ hot'.wnior takes the liK irc 
from: varnish;

First, of. all a car should' not

then continue wltiding the Gther eight
een turns.- : Thd tap-off should have 
the insulation scraped off In making 
the connection at C, after which the 
jo int should be covered w ith  adhesive 
tape. If, when using the set, any 
difficulty Is experienced i t  may be 
tuned-to a different wave length by 
taking off one or two turns o f the wire 
at top or bottom, or both, of the In
ductance. For an aerial use No. 14 
phosphor bronze 7 stjgind or No. 14 
plain-copper,musing an aerla lla t least: 
1uO feet long and of several -wires 
and; i f  ptisslble, use a counterpoise 
'as described under "Aerials."

7 T *
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man.

vynshed m u  in tin- sun. Iiri-m s1 flic 
kun will-dry: diT-tin* w aicr t '*< > quii-kly, 
leaving w ater murks-; cnonse a sluidy 
place witli plenty of light.

Dissolve a little  good.soup ;hi a pail 
of wnfer so ns io make a soap solu
tion. Have n soft cai-riaco sponge

■'The-fust army aeroplanes used-m 
the Pulitzor air races at Selfridge'fielil 

j near ML Clemensi are' being packed in 
1 ’readiness for shipment to McCook.
i Held. Dayton 0 „ where they wiU un- 
j dergo a furthe'r ■ testing a t  the. Army 
i‘Air service engineering field. It  Is 
- said by arm y olllciers th a t  the win- 
j-niug ’planes, which trave led  m ore 
j t h a n '200 guiles an hour, will be fitted.

menial work.i ~ - —

r

\v

WORRY,-THE.K1LLEK. ------- --- • .
Roger Doliin, fisliing in Portage lake, Ontario catches a dore— 

wall eyed pike perch generally and incorrectly called Canadian 
pickerel, .

Dolan kiIks the four pound fish with d club, throws it - in hjs 
canoe.. Half hour later, on shorje, he cleans the doi‘e, tears its 
insides out. • Two hours afterwards, he happens to notice the. 
“cleanings”—and finds the heart beating normally and vigorously j 
as it in the fish. Life still was present. '.

No one ean explain it. But this much is probable: If the dore j 
had the human ability to worry,’its heart \vbnid_hiave_stopped in 

" thR'cande or when the insides were torn out.' Worry is a sure killer.

—about—fil-X—in ulmM-.flnup :Ui('.,.oniLj)l' tin 
lmso. d o  over I In- wbi-f-N. - m I I r s t -  i 
with WMlor I'l'pm u .lios--. Mi. l̂ 'of -tlie j  
mud will com,' off. -T11>■ r,- m.iy lin.rnmt 
oil or nun h lnoo il, vv hi.-li n(ipi.lros | 
soap. In ■ ihut, cusp .pul some of tl.Lc • 
soapy water on ilie«iv parts, sopping It 
on freely. /

......A f te r  that-lm sj-hpe^.-diine ll-iifl f r ig lif  -
In with' 'ii hose, nful sponge, and wash ! 
off. Don’t let the soapy water stand , 
thorn’.tlian five minutes on iht- vai'nish. |

.Now wash off.thorii'iielily with c-leati j
water ; .horn use .till of. I he mini and [ 
grease sJioiild have come off h.v this 
time. I.eavo it aloiie to dry. That com- [ 
plates the right-hnnd front mirt of the 
chassis, and the safrie \yndr shou'ld be 
done on the three other wheels and

Henry Ford orders his foremen to speed up production and.: tho'f h .is sd scnmp1otos! t-'c-

ready. Start..with the right -hand trout' 
wheej- ?ftrtd Hie tjmU'r side-, of .the -.fen.- ‘ —-L.-, ■
tier and (hat p a r t / f  the chassis near- [ , 1|ssiou of Uiree new. problems, 
by. Let the miter (low from Urn l.„>o . |h;.-,l(.Rill l)acligrounU of pub„ c health, 
In a. gentle..st' e.im .so t i.it d,.w!.! LlU - ryheppanbTowner law- and-the pre-.

vention of_goitre, w ill occupy a large 
share of tlie program-for the second' 
annual conference of health officerc 
and public health nurBes to be held in 
Lansing Dec. 4 to 8 under the auspices 
of the Michigan Department of HeaLl^ 
in eo-operatiOn with tho Michigan Pub
lic Health Association.................

Seven brands of Yuletide posters 
and several m illion Christmasa seals 
are going out from the office of tire 
Michigan Tuberculosis association at 
Lansing to its affiliated county organ 
izations. in  all, the state association 
w ill handle 40,000,000 of t ie  health 
seals. The largest single order in the 
state is from Detroit, which last yea ■ 
took 12,000,000 Beals and-this year-or^: 
tiered ZfffTOO.OOO; ” ~ _T:' '

Five tractor plows are ready to, bat
tle snow on Kent county’s roads next 
w in te r. ' The last one,, recently- ,pi|r^ 
chased from the government at a low 
price, was set up a few days ago. 
V-shape plows are to be placed on the 
front o f these tractors and road offl- 
dials promise the . worst Bnow tha» 
over has colored Kent county can be 
effectively removed with this comblna- 
tiop;— -—   - -

EXPECTATION

.install'new'machinery so that the output of Fords will be 6,000
_a day. by April 1, 1923. __ _.__^

, Allowing for Sundays, Ford will be/able to tuni out nearly 
two million-ears a-year,4ke-greatest industrial miracle 6f history.

Ford is always expecting better and better business. And 
he gets it—for many reasons, chief of , which is that he never

tnthe long run, we usually get what we expect, no more no less
U' r u 
.V-; i'
m CHANCE.-' /

N./P. Lindberg, originator of the slogan, “Say it with flowers" 
was killed in an auto accident-in -North-Dakota. As you thought, 
he was a florist. •; • . *

His fajnous four word slogan has sold more flowers than any 
10,000 florists that ever lived. And the slogan was not carefully 
thought out, Lindberg coined it off hand, almost .absent mindedly, 
in conversation at a national florists’ convention.
, That is what-a gambler calls chance. It is chance, the sud
den appearance of the unexpected, that sba;ies .our destinies and 
makes lii'e interesting, Never get discouraged. Chancy .'probably: 
has something better in store..

A
NVESTMENT.,  ̂ .1  ' . .

Eighteen billion dollars worth is the world’s total production ;
OT

I I ‘i

w 1

mm

isTOvcred-Atriei ica.
Only eight billion o l this exists as money” brlocked Up.in' 

banks and the treasuries of-nations. ■
"An unknown'quantity is being earned in the form of watch 

eases and other ornaments to satisfy- humanity’s vanity. '
., Possibly^i third of the gold mined since 1492 has disappeared. 

All things eomc from the soil. All things return to it. Small 
wonder, land is tho average person’s idea of the best investment.

JL’NK AND DEBTS. .1 , v.' #
The national deltt now is nearly"two and a half billion dollars 

less than it was three years ago. - •
It -AVas cut down $230,000,000 in September, lowering It to 

S22,812,407,791.
At this rate of reduction, the entire national debt would be 

wiped out by. the year 1950. Don't expect it. . Much of the reduc
tion to date came from the salvaging surplus war materials. The

i
Use Hose and Sporige. " |

Tako anorlior (-loan sponge and with I 
tlio wntor still flowing pontly-froni'tlie-t — 
lin̂ .o start at tho-lcfFImiul ffon t of i 

.tho-body and flow ,all the dust o ff i 'i 
'rhoro will lip  no iieoik fo r soap beenuso ! 
tnarhinp-oil or rond oil 1s* neveriSpaN- ! 

Jvjod mi tho Imdy. Aftqr flowing tho 
wnlor on, T}i,>h' go" over the entire body ; 
qua In with a hose and a wet sponge, i 
and wash it. Go entirely around the 1 
car, Tn?lTnHng“ the“'t6 h  -_of the ’fender 
to the left side, but don’t  wet the hood,
It may still be w arm ......

Now nil the d irt has been flowed 
off and the-sponge should be squeezed 
ns dry as- possible and all the water 
remaining .on mouldings or In crevices 
should be picked.up.

After all that Is done, wash the hood 
and the top of the radiator. There 
may be sonie^spnttors of machine oil 
on the hood.Timl I f  there are use a 
little, soap'locally, washing it  off soon 
after "‘it  is put on. In any case, don’t 
lot the water stand more than, five 
mlmiLes on the hood because it  has be* 
come heated by the engine and the lus
tre w ill be damaged. '

TIRES HELP MAKE GOOD CAR
Appearance- - of ---Machine—It-* Often. 

Marr,ed By Appearance and Con*-, 
dltton of Tires.

A  m i l l i o n  m e n. • . _. ' -. * .

h a v e

junkman has.finished the best of the picking.
\y.«i

K
The Springfield Register, which is a close observer, remarks 

that few diapers hang on the line where the silk stockings hang. *

More than 300 women’s dubs agree long skirts are danger
ous. Dangerous for women, safe for men. t

Besides-walking easy, rubber hefel^protectt desk and  tab le  tops 4»M soakod with uarosenG and lizhted

Tjros tall mllengo hiRtory more con
vincingly even than speedometers. The 
tippenrance of a oaf Is frequently made- 
or marred by condition or the tires. 
A new not of tires and a little denn
ing up of the car, say old tire men, 
will accomplish the same results for. 
the old cat that a shave,, a hair cut 
and a shine will do for the man with 
an old suit of clothes.

Lieutenant R. L. Maughan, United 
States army pilot smashed all world 
speed records when he traveled at 
248.6 miles an hour for one kilometer 
at SelfridBe field, >H. Clemens:

John Geortfte Mitchell, 45 years old 
of Highland Park, died in a Royal 
Oak-Clawson bus as it entered Claw 
eon. His death Ip believed to have 
been caused hy heart disease,,

Fred Yoche, of Hemlock, was kill
ed when a rifle accidentally discharg
ed the bullet plMClng his heart,

! Apparently ; dkpondent over her ill 
health for 20 years, Mtb. Hlsie Frick 
KHt of Manistee, Jsnded her life by 
.burning. She was 58 years old. When 
:tound by a daughter she lay lifeless 
on a bed, her body scorched by 
flames from the bedclothes which she

a
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The One-Call System,

I ANY concerns who handle 
doubtful promotion securities 
have a school for training 
salesmen to sell the investor 

on a ONE CALL SYSTEM.
These salesmen aip trained in this 
school to make big promises of divid
ends and paint such a rosy picture of 
their ‘scheme’ that they rush the in
vestor off his feet and make tlve sale on' 
the first call. — — ' -
This ONE CALL SYSTEM may k  

fine tor the salesman and the house' 
- handling-questionable securities bin it ;> 

usually dtsastroui/or the investor, '
When you are considering the purchase 
of securities of any kind take your time 
and have,this bank make a thorough in
vestigation .before you buy. We have 
every fhcjlity for obtaining for you 
reliable information.

T H E  KE.MPF
COMMERCIAL S i SAV IN G S BANK

r Resources over $800,000.00 
. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN .

r l

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

•  -L

Representative in Congriess

Republican Candidate for Re-Election
Tuesday, November 7, 1922

• S'* '

The Miphi^an State Telephone 
Company always is striving not 
only to provide fcood service for 
the people of Michigan but to make 
it the best service in the land,
Our TiltphonoStrvies far Miehijan

MICHIGAN STATEfJflTBLEPHONfe CO.

11 i'» t < t # i

We have secured a limited number of genuine Brass Beds that we are 
offering at exceptionaly low prices; in- fact we offer this line for less 
than -like qualify has -«ver been sold. We also have a complete line 
of“iron and wood beds in various patterns and finishes at prices con* /0 
sistent with quality. l|[

' 1 ’ - ' '■ - /s/-’

We have "Just ' received another lot of- those all- cottony full weight-,. 
mattresses to sell at $10.00. This is your opportunity to got a real 
mattress bargain.

SPRINGS
Let us sell you the best bed springs for $10.00 that you have ever 
seen. We have them for/*more and also for much less price, but <ur 
$10.00 value is a real winner. . ■“

See us fo r your FU R N ITU R E wants. r " *  '

O v

Hardware Co.

W A N T E D !
W  H E A T

AND
R Y E

Wm. B acon-H olm es Co.
For Job Printing Try The Tribune *

- V ■ 1 . " l ■

r
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iWH ory," Dl sobbo4. “Then 
I n, tCi]j puim—und he'll never stop 
L„« about It- 1 know him—every 
n  iieiricW Tit going. -After he 
folds m© It'll be u  Joke for months. 
|j die—m  <1lo. Aunt Lulu," 
linn’s volyo soundM In the kitchen. 
U at aro you two whlsperlng-nholitr 
[declare, nmtimm’s hur(t, Dl, ut the 
tv you're lining • • "
'iet's go out ?n the porch,” Haiti 

anti when Dl ( would have 
J«beO, Ina drew her wtth them, 
lit tvas a warm dusk, moonless, wind* 

The sounds- of the village

Cepytiuht- b* O.APPL&TON AKDCOttfAN?

*'n w  np
Is there anything to this*„T>suifi mb.-fi

......- ,« w  nr.Nothing whatever?" . ' 
l_JX<khing_wlin raver-,." •

/
SffiSi

L - — ■ .****, I f'J

('Di, Pear," Said Lulu. “Tell , Your 
MothpN-You Must Tell Her."

[greet came-in—laughter, a touch at 
I plnno, a chiming clock. Lights 
(starred anil quickened in the blurred 

Ihouses. Footsteps echoed oh, the 
board .walks.- Thd gate opened. The 

If'loom''yielded tip Cornish.
■.Lula was inordinately glad to- see 

[him. To. have the ^strain of the time 
[broken hy him was like hearing, on a 
[lonely winter wakening, the clock 
|strike reassuring dawn! , • ,

Cornish,. in his gentle way, asked 
[about the jnurney, ~abotjtr—tlie—sIt*k- 
Iwoinnn— and ©wight talked of her 
|aKaini-and-tills- time hls volce-broke.- 
|0|. was curiously, silent. When cor- 
|nlfili addressed her, she ■replied simply 
and directly—the ,rarest of Dl’s nian-. Jjners— l;t fact, ho t'D l’s manner at all.

[Lulu Speke not;.at all—it was enough 
[to have this respite.

After a little the gate opened again. 
[It was Hobby: In the besotting fefir 
[that lie was.leaving Dl to face snme- 
[tliing alone, Hobby had Arrived, 

fatrt now~DI’s spli'lts~rnse. 'To her

‘Can you imagine h W  such a ri
.-.dfculous ..reporf Mti'tt'tod,,< \*

-'‘No.-pnpa,” -. ' '
— ^Verj^wqli. \ow wq know where
wo are. Tf anyone hears this report 
repealed, soml them to me."

“Well, hut that satchel—1’• said [I(a. 
to whom an Idea nranffested tess as a' 
function .than as a loeclp 

“Oiio moment," said Dwight,. '-(rntg 
will of course verify wlmt the chiTd 
hus said."

“If yoa cannot settle this with Di." 
said Lulu,-"you cannot sonic it with 
me.” ’

‘‘A shifty answer;" siild Dwight. 
“\ m i  have )i, genius a t loisrcpresmlt-- 
Ing facts, you know,'. Lulu."

“Hobby wanted to say someililng.” 
said lisa, si III troubled.

“No, Airs, peacon," said Ituhhy, 
low. “ I ■ have nothing—more to siy."

I n » HU lb w hile. ,.when i ’.ohhv- 
aw iiy , D i walked-..with lnm to the gale. 
I t  was as j f .  .the worst .'having  -hap
pened, to her, she dared everyth ing  
n o w ,. ■ ' ■■■•■. v. ,

■ “RofThy," she sai.d, ‘‘.voil liale 'a lie. 
Hut what else could 1 d o ? "  ■

(gw,

“You Opened the Letter?" He' 
quired Incredulously.-

“I slm iripai the- letter itrlny cwn- 
‘ time. , JI.v pres, at concern is. this cILs- 
regiirri.of jay vMios, Whv did you do 
It?" ’ * .  '

, (TO BE CONTINUED)

l lo./.rotild^not—sucs.__hei\.--could_soft-
only the litlle .moon of her 1'ai-e, b 1 ur- 
rlrtg. '

"Aml .ipiyhow/’.isuid_-. D.l, ”lt wasn’t 
a lie, We-ilididt. elope, d id  w eV ” 

■'HW;liat. do ryoir think "1 eiune" I'or- tre 
■night?" - asked Hobby,

T he day had , aged h im ; lie- spoke 
like a tniin. , His very voice c a m e  
grtiflly. Hut she saw nothing, sof
tened to him, yielded, was ready to 
take  his regret that: they had not 
gone on, ;

“Well, I ctiino for one tiling." said 
H o b b y ," to  tell .you that I.: couldn't 
s tand for your ■ wanting m e  to lie to

M ichigan. 
h ap p en in gs

day
ronig
most

•Why, 1 )i—I hate a lie. And now

After two,weeks, during most of 
Which time lie hovered'between life 
and death John Lorish, 111- years old, 
_\vas removed from a Kalamazoo’ hos- 
.1'Jtal to his home*in Sturgis. The lUlTer 
hoy was almost entirely sealpcul, -July; 

. 31, by the accidental disehai'fio of a 
shotglin-wh-fr-h—tmo . a wn v Urn- top of 
his bead. Two weeks ago lie .submit* 
ted- to -a- dtllhmil -operation -by which- 
12 .‘square,, inches .of skin wits grafted 
from* one of his legs to the top of his 

. bead entirely replacing the lost scalp.
] Physicians say be will regain-bis men

tal? faculties. -

. JT got-.lived of carrying my money 
'Y/roiindJlris thu-exnlanation-of Natham 
Rubens tern, 3E>-year-old Russian mtl7 
lionaire—in rubles—for his journey to

He

true.

spoke his roue ul- 
beautifnlly;' ‘.‘I'd rather," lie 

said,■■ "they, had never let us see, each 
other than to lose you tiip -way I’v
lost you-miw,"...

"H obby!
’ .“If 
it:"
. "Hobby! 

all." ’
"Yon can't go- back." baitl Hobby. 

“Not ou'r of a tiling like that.’’
She si oil'd s ta rin g  a fte r  him Site 

beard some-: one eouiipg and she 
l im it 'd  tow ard  tin* bouse, and met 
H orn is li leaving. f

‘M iss D i." lie cried, “ i f  you're go*'
romeiiiTteT"

way

We. mustn’t talk' nboat 

l it go hack and. tell them

America^ l lu bonstoin arrived Tff 
Owosso Jauntily a tt ired  in. a .1 4 8 ,0 0 0 ,■ 
000 .rublowSpit, which transla ted  into 
U nited 'S ta tes  currency means $2 8 . It J | 
was necessary, ltubonstoin said to .pay ! t

0LvC. JV JeuilitigiL Graud HiipLil*/ was 
owned vlcfr-jirealdent, Dr* E. G. 8luy< 
ter, Alma, eeoretary*ti,ea«urer. The 
retiring president, Dr, 0. J. Manby, 
Battle Creek, end Drs. C. ’ B, Root, 
Greenville, and J, Q. Simone, Grand 
Rapids, were elpctefr truatees,

' Authority to enterv Into a contract 
for purchase of ft noit site for the 
county poor farm was voted, to a spe
cial committee of tfce Oakland cqunty 
board of supervisors. It bad been rec* 
ommond.od that the. present farm be 
sold as It is too valuable lor poor farm 
purpose, lying on,the edge of Pontiac. 
No uuthorlssutjrm for tlm sale was 
Voted, v .......

Hillsdale county’s now school com
missioner, to-  succeed' RrU; 'Yonng-imr 
woipanT Mrs. Viola Moore, of Plttsford-.- 
Tho appointment was nindo by the 
county clerk', FrO.'IHtincock: Judge of 
Probate^A. L. Guernsey and Proaecut 
big Attorney W. D. Grommon. Mrs
Moore will hold ofllco under  this up*'; 
po lntm ont un ti l  the spring  election.

-Georg©-Convia,~7 2 ,--a- fa rm er living 
ju s t  outsldo of the village of H a r t ,  
was gored to  death by a Je rsey  bull. 
Mr., Convi8 had  ju s t  sold the  an im al 
to a butcher; and  th ey  wore ■ abou t to 
load hlin on a  wagon, whon he sud
denly tu rn ed  upon thorn giving no 
chance for-escape.

,i*.l i,.T, ’’V« •">’ "i ■ !-< -i.
'  ̂ J’ ' ■ ' ' T- ' ) '. ‘ ! .'

William OaUwaad, 7 0 , had  an arm,- 
o rfahed  w hen  lie, becam e caugh t W'- 
twcon a n  e lev a to r  a n d  a  Bhaft a t  tjrje 
s to re  o f  th e  Rndemacher-Dodge 
eery com pany . a t  G rand  Rapids, 
where he Is a  w atchm an.

B rigadier-G eneral George V. H. 
Mosely, of C a m p v Custer, is 1n com 
m an d  of th e  S ix th  corps  a r e a  pend* 
Ing r e t i r e m e n t  N ovem ber, 3 0  of Ma* 
jor-General, Bell, now on leave qf 
Hlisenco. ,

' <+ ■ iij iu --
Moonshine caused the d c ^ ^ o f  John  

Grey go, 5 0 , p rom inen t KotiW  county 
farmer, C oroner  H lillker announced 
,-jifier. an InvesUgntloii. O roygo 'ls  tlio 

' fa ther  of live chtldreu,

Rota P h i _ S igm a f r a te rn i ty ’s club 
house a t  W alled  Lake. ono__ of^ thp 
la rges t  on th F 'w e i t " B i ib r e 'b [ tlf<r"ror 
s o r t , : burned; 'caus ing  $10,000 ^anttigci',

T he  U nivers ity  of MIcfitgmkMius 
enough— — to —properly.- h e a tM ^ S .4
■ building unti l  the  firs t  of next year,  
it was announced .

n 1

n■***■)■ wwpfHimhif h if  . . .

NOTICE!
;i First-class Welding &  Radiator Work I!

•ALSO-
We install Premier and Laurel furnaces. Let us estimate your job,

Walter: Westenfelder, ,manager.'' of 
a Standard; Oil company filling sta
tion. at Muskegon* facing the mur-vdo 
of. a Jioldtip nian's ipistoi, frustrated 
a robbery by calling to. an assistant 
ho., nover htid. ; Tho - gunman’ hastily 
poljcctod his weapon and fled, leaving 
■$500. . ' .' . ■ ■ ■

UPDIKE & HARRIS
THE FURNACE MEN.

NOUNCING
he-moving of—"'— ^

.Hocause regulations prohibit -a pos
tal employe from taking part in poli
tics. O. J. Re/nolds, Dofnoo^itic can
didate” forndvoriff ”p f ' SbldwitsBee, lias' 
roBignod from the Owosso posioillce 
force, . Ho has. served'-12 -years.-'

Arraigned before Lee Smith, jusV 
Ice of'the peacy, Charles’ Otto Hryun, 
28,- Monroe, stood' inut/Tto the charge 
of haying killed Ills wife, ,-Myrtle May 
Bryan. .Ho- was. hound over to the 
November term of tins .Circuit c o u rt 
without bail.

, Fire a t , the "railroad bridge at Berry,. 
Mich., on the Peru -Marquette . rail- 
road,, held up for an hour a speeiaT 
train on which were President Freuk 
Alfred of the P. M„ ami a party of 
oiliclals on an intjpoct-icn trip.

'Tentative plans, for an All-Michigan 
horse show, to be held at M. A-. C. at 
East Lansing in the spring, now are 
beiitg made lty Lieutenant Colonel l l  
L. Sher4)ui‘ne."-commandant or the -R;

-O. -T. C. inv ila tio iis  to enter mount j |t 
w ill bo extended to riding and hum 
■dubs, mounted National Guard organ
izations of the state, state constabul
ary and ML individuals Interested.

Klump’s Garage
from

Conlin Livery Barn, Jackson St.
-T o

* m «!»-<■> < • » <«r -m-m ♦ ♦ rnrmm

Iff ! <V ' f

m
v t f p

TF you can’t  get back to | 
ATthe old home for that * 
best of all days, Thanksgiv-

for the garmciits on- the-lnstallinont-i-j- 
p'lan bei'ause he .-couldn't" got lh"e:'en-‘[ f 

t ,t4 re 118,000,000'rubles into his wheel- ! [
' .burrow- pocketbook at once.

n

Vi IfiT.J F
II jb ih 'vfe'i1 
ilf? |1! r : r : r-.IVb v./

ing, a new photograph will 
come nearest to taking your
place...will bring cheer to
homfc-keeping hearts.

Also time to have those 
^Xmas sitting^ made. The 
earl ier the better.

Lewis Spring and Axle 
Assembly Building

N. Main St., next to Village Power House

W e a v e  how equipped to provide 
space for cars, We give expert re- 
-pair- -s&r-vic6r— Storage roomi-------=

Studebaker Agent

M a k e  t h e  a p p o i n t 
m e n t  t o - d a y

jlils presence meant repentun'cc, re 
Itapltulm imw Hor-Uvugh-rang ..out.Jier- 
|replies rnttie archly. ■'But Hobby was 
plainly not playing up. Hobby was,

[ in foot. hardly less than glum. It was 
I Dwight, the Irrepressible fellow, who- 
[M  the talk going,' - 

f’Mttmmu i" Monona shouted frohi 
[her room, "Come and hear me say 
[n.v pru.iers!” ' ' ' ' , :

Mmuma; entered this" request with 
I precision--on'-.Inn's nastiest- moments,
[bilTslit* always rose, un'nbaslted, and 
|Vent,■.'motherly-' and dutiful, to. hear 
devotions, as If that function and th,e 
process nf living ran their two dl* 
Tided channels, —^  ' ---------•1

Sh i''1i7hi'fnst)a4che'trUiTr'(UTmrd^nnTl
[was riMitrtiing when Mrs. Rett crossed 
the hiwn from Grandma Gates’, where 

1 ,he “Id . lady had .taken • comfort In 
Mrs, Rett's ministrations for an hour.

"Don’t yoji, help me," Mrs Heft 
wnnti-fi them away sharply. ”1 
guess L can help-myself yet awhile."

Sli.c..gained her chair. And still in 
êr haitaentui'y rule of attention, she 

[' said -clearly;
“I got a joke...Grandma Gates

*ays it's nil over town Dl and Hobby 
Larkin eloped off . together . today. 
He!" 'nn? Inst was a single note of 
wight or, high and brief.
, Tlie silence fell. « 1

“What nonsense!" Dwight Herbert 
"ahl ungrlly,

fhit Inn .said tensely: “ Is It non* 
xonso? Haven't I  been trying and 
lr)lng to find out where the black 
Mchol went? .D l! "

IM's buightor rose, but It. sounded’ 
"tin u hd false, ,

"Msten io that, Hobby," she said, 
Listen!" '
‘That won’t do, D l," said Inn. “You 

W t deceive mamma and don't you 
yy'" Uer voice trembled, she wns 
'fantio With loving and authentic 
*iixlety* but she, was w ithout power, 
she overshadowed the real gravity of 
the moment by her Ihdlgnatlon.

'Mrs. Deacon began Bobby, and 
stood up, very straight and manly 
before them all. ,

But Dwight Intervened, Dwight, 
;!J6 fnther, the master of his house, 

•fte was something requiring him to 
Bo the fa ther set his face like 

. mask and brought down his hand
the rail o f the porch. I t  was as 

“  tl)e soun/ii shattered & thousand 
fllftttents-where? ,

Diana!" | his voice was terrible, 
j^Bded L  response, ravened among

era

In ('Injin with fiti'yliuily 
it's with me !"••

H it  del'eiise wns ready-—lt<»r.- laugh-- 
|-<T rang nut sn thnl the ih’piuTing 
Hobby might: heat'.

When Di-.lin'd gutie upsfnil's. Imi said 
(n Lulu hi u tmmiti'r of rti.iol.ing rnnli- 
dcncc: . - - ■'■— — - ■ . -

"Sister,"—she rarely ■.railed her
that—“-why did you ami Dl have the
hlnck bog?” . .

So -that a f te r  nil it was a relief to 
j-X,uln <n 11piti- Dwight ask"casual!>

1 .'Daniel Carney, 65 years old, a 
.ivesilthy husiness man of- Maumeo, 

i (>., and his: gram.lson, Junior Car- 
’ 11->V,. were I)tin-led to death In a life
I which destroyed-/ their cottage : at 
■ Evans Lake, a sumilier resort 15 
,j hides northwest-of Adrian. Four othei 
i cottages 'completely furnished were 
i- hunted to tlm. ground fit addition to 
| the Carney eottago, The_ origin _ oi_ 
! thu tire has not been ■ det’enntuodf ” ■

Ope^atin^ hours: 
. 9:30 to 3:00

i The McManus Studio

!. Dr. C. Hurt on Ktovens, of Detroit, 
■j was elected ■president of the Michigan 
I State Osteopathic association, at th« 
i two-day convent-ion_hehl, jn  ^Detroit,

I “ Hy the why, Lulu, haven’t  I got 
i sonic mail somewhere' about.?"
1 . ‘‘There are two letters on'the par

lor’ tabid,". Tull it answered. To. Ina 
she added: "Le i’s go iii the .parlor."

Dwight lighted the gas. ‘■‘■Rotter-turn 
down, the gits jest a little ,’’ said he, 
tirelessly. j  ■ , -N.

Lulu handed him the two letters. 
IIC saw -Ninlan’s writing find looked 
up -said “ A-ha!" and held It while he 
leisurely rend the advertisement ot 
dental furniture,'h is Ina rending over 
Jiis shoulder; “ A-ha!1 lie sajd again- 
and k’ith designed deliberation turned 
to Ninlan’s letter. “An epistle from 
my -dear brotln'r Nlhlan." M'ho w oi ds. 

■ punod, its ho saw the unsealed flap.. 
'"You opened the letter?” he inciulred 

Incredulously. '-Fortunately he had no 
climaxes of furious calm for. high 
occasions, ^ tl lmd been used on sumII
occasions. "You" opened the letter 
came in a «.f no deeper horror
than “ You picked tlm thiwer —omt 
nut to Lul 0- -r m ,

s i -  »«io As" "  "’" ’T
■ .wtitiw

amm- om- w ii" l« «
' S l „  tn.-m-l I nil, -vl;» ™
n„.i ovnmitfh'.  a 'nice' half ami half- 

"Your sister has been opening my 
mnll," he salrt* . froIll Ninlan

“T i t  is mv mail," lie ..reminded her. 
"Sim hncV asked'me If she ^ o p e f t  
if Gf course .1 mid hat no. 
%WW1,,; art id Ina practically, ‘what
docs he sa.v?"

J I M
¥
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Democratic Candidate for

Sheriff _
Washtenaw Countf

Electioirtriics:Ni)vr7,1922
Your vote will be greatly appreciated

RESULTS
as miraculous- ns the, wonders of the 
desert seem, have been accomplished 
hy the tfdencc of ' | !

. • t

■ CHIROPRACTIC I
" | ......... - • ' -r|
after all other methods hive been ,:
tried and have failed., .

Why not personally investigate the j ; *  

meidts of .Chiropractic in correcting 1 ♦ 
abnmtna; conditions. j

H. H. BEATTY
CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE 138-W

PENN BUILDING,-,CHELSEA, MICH

* WM. M. LAIRD
(Asst. Prosecuting Attorney)

\ .

Republican Candidate for f
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

LASGOW ROTHERS’ ■ ■ i . •
Goodwoods- Cheap-

139 to 145 E. MainSt. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

BRING1 IN TOURr

Our delayed shipment of Mirro Aluminum has arrived. We were 
sorry to disappoint our customers-when they called for the Sauce 
Pap. but they are now here and you can get them.

■ p -•
I V j  quart Mirro Aluminum Sauce Pan with cover, regular hOc value, 
you can get by'bringing in your coupon with 4!)c. You will save 4ic

--------- s-------- :------:------------ ------- - • / r-by-thrirway-.-----:---- ;----1------- :------------------ :------
—New;-Bramley Dresses in-Jersey, sizes 14, 16, 18, $14.50.

Dresses of 'Poirot -Twill and'Jersey, $12.50, $15.00! $16.50.
Poirot Twill Dresses of the bettor sort,. $25.00.

Lovely Coats, $15.00
Plush Coafs f&^fatl and winter, $ l0 .^p, $25,00, $5!W00. . , ' ■ ' .

Now is the Time to Buy Blankets Cheap
Come in and let us show you Sweaters, $1.95 up.

OUR FURNITURE PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE CITY. 

GIVE OUR GROCERY AN ORDER WHEN IN THE CITY.

Rest Dinner in the city at our Cafeteria.

May join the Gleaners w i t h -a c h o ic e  o f  9 certificates

Fyee Entrnace until Dec. 1
Fill Out This Coupon Today

Name.,,......-...n. . . ............ ......................... .......

Address.................. ................
Hand to nearest Gleaner member nr mail to L. IlichardH, Chelsea, Mick*-

(V V V W V V W V V W V ^W V V W SO /V y/V W V V V W /V lA ^ V VVVV

For heat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing 
try The Tribune - call us up.
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Hard lino, 
Oscar, hard 

lines*

Terry
Gilkiadn
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AND FOR S A LE AOS
fcfe SALE—A, Dun* sow nrt&'giito* 

! pigs from a registered boar. A 8 
year old wan Durham boll, alio a 
grade Durop boar pig 5 months old 

' fqom registered sire. K. H. Wheeler. 
R. D. No. 1, Dexter. . .  15tR

 ̂ a « -  •>-tAll 4
}̂0W' , TUESDAY. OCTOBER St. 1«2

1 " — T _  ,   . _ .... . ~ . naimm

In the Realm of Society
vyrrm r r : i jia g B a ^ 5g « nJrjfjj.rirjj- 7 : jv  : PT T" " r" r '

il ,
FOR SALE—On Saturday, November 

4th, beginning at 1 o’clock, I  wi|l 
sell at my home, kitchen cabinet, 
davenpora, and other articlesof fur* 

.niture." Minnie AUyn, 227 Rail. 
-\o a d /street. 15t2*

DOST, STRAYED* OR STOLEN—A 
.24 year old Holstein heifer, mostly 
white. Missed about a week ago. 
M. B. Jones, Phone 214-F14. 15t2*
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FOR SALE—0. I. G. shw with 8 pigs, . . . .. (lXT . n , „
90 shocks of corn; «-<nmntity o f h i j y f f  V , ' " .  th£ ' ^ “t'Crsckotioon * * * test, Miss Zota Foster pf Grass Lake

wpn .first prizev and ‘Vofric Fordyeo 
Won the consolation prize. The re
mainder of the. ©wiring was Spent in

a few eords of In r̂d wood, Jersey, 
cow. W. J, Buctlor. 15t2*

Hallowe’en Party and Danes
^ Miss Margaret Isreal entertained a 
number of her friends at a Hallowe’en 
party a t the Sylvan.Cafe, Monday eve. 
ning, October 80. A delicious supper 
was served and the menu consisted of: 
Olives _ Celery

Chicken Tatties 
Potatoes au Grntin

Asparagus Salad > Wafers 
launch

Hallowe'en Cream  ̂ Assorted Cakes 
, Nuts '

Paper caps, horns, and Hallowe’en 
favors provided amusement for the

7i  Spends 3 2 0 0 0  to see FoLiiwmiWbwiimUi II mi I f— «»W—

Birthday Party i
About 15 young people gathered at 

the honife of Mr. and; Mrs. George Sat* 
terthwaite Friday evening and helped ] 
celebrate the 18th Birthday anniver
sary of their son LcRoy. The evening 
was spoilt in games and guessing con
tests and Jttp  refreshments wore ser
ved. He Weivcd many nice gifts.

* ■ \ Entertains ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKune enter

tained severaj friends at six o’clock 
dinner last, evening.

FOR RENT—5 acre farm near Chel
sea, House and equipment, Inquire' j cards find dancii 
W. J. Beutlcr, Chelsea; Mich.

the music for 
which was funds..,>d by a three piece 

— . I!>t2* orchestra. One feature was a Jack-O-
— :------ ;-------. ' Lantern dance and. another was a bal-

* 9 ?  A good used Columbris | oon dan<k\ During the evening,' coffee
1 0 -horse power gas engine mounted (!ouj?hmits !vpj)lps nml eidor wore SOr- 
on- stool trucks, suitable for wood vod i , ■ ■
savying, feed grinding or. com }iusk- ' ;____ i.
ing. Call Palmer Motor'Sales,

15t61
C urrent 'Literature Club : >

________________ _____ Tiie .Currant. Piteraturo. Club_j>vilL
GIDER MAKiNG->-Our cider mill will'; meet with Mrs. Rose Gregg, Monday 
• bo in operation Tuesday and: Friday j evening, November C.

until November 10, 1922. Scharitz ------ -
& Holmes. JStf 71st Birthday

- s. p. i. • ;
The S. P. I. will meet Monday even* i 

ing. NoVember 6, at the home of Mrs. 
Efnest Wagner, \ . ?

m

Mr*, p. •Hf;';Rilch#f^4}n. •. \ 
of Davenport; !«*» *pept $2,000 
to see a football game and "it y 
Was worth U" she says. She 
chartered a Special, car and 
took 25 relatives ffom Iowa i 
to New Haven, Cona^, to see 
their team beat Yale, 6^1 

Mrs.‘Richardson happy and 
confident that her MHawkeye 
Boys" arc going to be declared 
the national champions this 
year, posed for this picture as 
her. "special” started its. tri- 
umphnnt return frum the Yale,
How! A >s 1

v . : r : M - f rW  'vyl ^ V.V.N •••. T■ Y-? ̂   ̂ .O U,. . 3... f. .JWWS'tM
- A

Entertains S; P. 1.;
. The S. P. I . were delightfully entcr-
tainedi Monduy evening October SO, at 
iv Halloween party: at the home of 
Mrs. L Davis, The evening was spent- 
in 'playing games i and doing stunts, 
Light refreshments were servied.

brotherhood Meeting. f

WANTED—Savs (or „toraSc m a .veil ^ a,,,|  Brfjl»»Uler
hcotcd OT.u-0. Prices reason- Mr. Mr*- ykeodoregarage.

F. Klur 
street. Phone -166.
able. .E. K Klurap (iaraue. S'. Main1' “"d M/-

j r)[ 4  ; Mrs, ' Llmor  Wemb'erg .-and family
__________________________ L, 1 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben

FOR SALE;-— 2nd hand gas stove, . Marshall of Manchester where: the
cheap. : Mrs. James Johnston, 1601 Halmmiller family entertained in'hon-
Summit St.: Phone 213 R 15t3. t or of. the Tlst-birthday of their father,

.. —~ ~ ----- ; V. Rnhnmillor. Thirtv guests from thekitchen heater, gas ■FOR SALE: ~  
rapge, Electric iron, 
bune office.

Enquire Tri- 
ltitl*

i m m ocl i;11o ’fam i ly were' p rosent.

liehekah’s
WANTED-—A range,m ust he .in good lingular meeting of the Chelsea Re 

condition; Enquire' Trihjine_ office. ..|)(>kah loiige, Friday evening, Novcm-
l!)tl*

FOR SAIrE:-- A second hand heater. 
■ Holmes arul_.Wiilker_ _. _■__ lo.t 1

• The Brotherhood of the Congrega 
tional church will hold their llegulai1

PRESENT-DAY ROBIN HOOD IS
ARRESTED IN SICILY

— Romer-. -Sicily's- ■ modern --^Robio 
Hood robber.'' Salvatore Rapisards, 
has finally run: foul of the police in_ 
TTis career of robbing the rich,and be* 
f riendi ng 'Ih’d' poor.

Twelve thousand citizens in .the 
Didol -district, who have regarded 
Papisards as a public idol, have sign- 

i i'd a petition for his release froin 
! jail.: During the war he rounded, up 
hundreds of-arriiy deserters, who over
ran the country stealing and commit-.

:T
i A man .isn't necessarily bashful be
cause he declines to meet hif\ obliga-
tkmsr’-’------ -------- ----- --------

;*■ . XT VhT ting pottv crimes, and forced them tomcefing Thursday evening, November u ,*.» • - ■ ..
2,- in. the church parlors. A scrub 
lunch supper will be served at 7 o’
clock. y All men of the church are re
quested to be present. 1 > .

return to the army or face a venge
ance, peculiar to: himself. . •

He was noted for protecting Sicil- 
i ian: madiens, arid recently he rescued 

____  one from three . niffums in a lonely
-Attend Meeting. j 1)ass' . 1

Mr* antl ^  M‘ J ‘ -B;lxter About-the best way to induce aj |
woman - to. keep a secret is to keep it j }

/V
[ f i l l

Beauty Shop
.NOW OPRN

Electric facial and body mas- 
I^age. Clay” lilcac'hos, shampoo

ing, scalp treatment, curling, 
\J>pbbert dnd round.' - v

Hair flying and hrqw arching, 
xall vibratory and violet ray 
treatments. - ,■ ; f' }<* ■ '

AH work by a ■ specialist with : 
12 years experience.

KWtJiWtliljHkfw

Novemtei ml 

FANNIE HURST'S
, i . Beloved stoi7  !

"Just Around
The Corner”

With an All Star Cast •

Showsat 7:15and9:00

Flowers for the Sick Room
-y-s’K- . 1- ■ • * ■.■ ••

Afford a lasting exquisite expression . .
,— , _ . —of sympathetic companionship.

f o  have a ebautiful garden net spring 
such bulbs as Tulixps, Hyacinth, etc., 
should be planted now.

C h elsea  G reen h o u se ELVIRA CLARK-VISEl
i

to vourself.
and Mrs. E. 'D. Brown were in Ypsi- 
lanti Monday evening, October 30, to
attend a business, meeting, musical] _____ ______  ^
ami dance Kivon by the Mosens fo r the j ^  Ra|n ,  “ a Bp,ra,aii(in; ] 
Washtomnv County association of ■ l0  |n a good reputation
Masters. A t the business meeting the ■ is to e1K)eavor to. be what you ap-
Mboving-oflicers were elected: ........ ; pear.” '“ Jt‘lratH s'p?'d'iely_tlre_Tnarmor

President: Richard Evovard, Ypsi- j in which Chamberlain's Gough Remo- ‘ 
lantir

ÎMITCES REASONABLE.

$6 Tickets for $5
133 V.^N BUIIEN STREET 

CHELSEA, MICH.
—4

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing 
try The Tribune—call us up.

—^-dy-has-gained its-reputationias a  cure
?r, 3. The report of the Grand T,<>d-l-ia".u‘. . . *....! Tdr coughs,colds, croup ..and- whooping
• a,-ill ho' aivn iTt-thin-timr------------- [  Yioi'-j.'W'dontj John 11,9*. A™ ■! t.0UKuJl.Kveryl t.ottlo. t t o O d t - t n a J Lv » ■ i • '1v»m l. . ... ....I, *..i L„ iUn *«.* nMn+nufii **nrs. . .

Pythian SisTcrs ” 
Regular meeting of the ■ Pythian

i bor, ■w, ,,,

FOR 1SALE:—1 heating stove; 1- gas
.stove, 1 gas heater, 1 laundry stove. sirtor^Fridav'owning. November I 
Phone No. 1, Mrs. T rank Storms. .

Treaspi'er: M. .1. .Baxter, Chelsea. 
Secretary, John Lawson. Milan...

3.

1 -412!

LOST STRAYED' OR'STOLEN: —An 
extra large black/ and tan boifnd.
Answers name o f “Dive’" Reward 
for information and return. Call 61 

J____ * Mt2*

Grange Meeting.
The Pleasant Lake Grange held an 

enjoyable meeting last evening in the 
l''reedoin Towb hall. A fine program 
was enjoyed, If. W. Ktamser gave 

trrtkrtTf Uie evening, his""topie be^

Missionary Meeting 
The Woman’s Baptist Missionary I 

circle will meet with 'Miss -Alibie ■ 
■Chase, on, Wednesday, November 1.] 
■Subject-“Stewardship".. j

i been.- put, out by the manufacturers 
l has been'fully up to the highstandard 
! of oxcrtlence claiinod for .-it..-,.People., 
-have found that'it can be depended 
! lipon for the relief and cure of these 
ailments and that it is pleasant and 

/safe to take.—Advt.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

tin
O F. S. No. IPX

IVHV Xiix r  , | ;  J ,7  V V»h». of a T’uro Broil Sire.'1' , Olivo (’hi,,,lor
• • 'No. JOB 0. E. S.Wednesday ('.veiling,

i Between Jackson, Chelsea, Anri Arbor 
j Ypsilanti andPDetroit
I.Kastem Standard Time — Effective 

January 3; 1922r^

tubercular tested herd. Wc deliverl-As <v conclusion to: the program aIUUUV LU<ll L LV' LiJl I Ilf i U. ■>» L 'UUIV.l.l •” | \j ' ’l l ' ’ *] \
regularly to all parts of the-village, sketch or musical melody, was given j N0V- »)■ o.cioch-

--- Phone 150E-12,- E-J. W('inberg_12t J* j by a arou,
------- -I-----;------r-r----------- ------------- ‘g range

■ FOR SALE—2000 cabbages, at- Ic «'f.; 
pound! Henry Ahnemilleri) MO Van- 
Buren street. ]’hone JO”- ... - iOt.f

r young people of the! ^
i . Rummage Sale •

: 'I'lie Ladies -Guild of the (.'ongrega-
Lcgion Has Fine Dance.. j tional church will -have _a_Ruminage

Tim. dance- give n by llie~ American i sale- and---- apron-...sate~

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:46 a. m. and every 

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For ,.Jackson 9:13 a, m. and every 

two hours to 9:18 p. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound—7:14 a. m . /9:30 a. m.
TbeWnd-every two hours to 7:30 p; mr

FOR . SALE—1 good Jtanfc - Cheljiea . Legion Friday night was an enjoyable | church,parlors. November 7, B, !>. ]
Greenhouse. Phone 1 BO-F21- 7tf one. As large a crowd as w a s  ex- —*-——. •

pec ted did not attend. Telcxs orceesi Ladies Guild, t
tra . of Jackson furnished fine mu-ift The Ladies guild of the Congrega-i 
'flu1 T,egion will give another dance in j tional .church will hold a rummage 
the near future. The date^nd^music ! sale'-’in. the church’-parlors, November 
will he 'arranged as soon as possible. 1 g ;in{| 9

WAGON AND BUGGY repair work 
promptly done. Leave your work 
at Wheeler's blacksmith shop.

63 tf

HEMSTITCHING—Pecot edge, cord 
-laying, etc. Mrs. Henry Ahnemfl- 
ler, 140 VanBuren street. 70tf

Gleaners to hold Rally. 
1*,

I.ndies' Aid of St,.Paul's
'I’he Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

TYPEWRITERS
- The Gleaners of Waterloo, FTancis- 

“ co, Sylvan and Lima will hold a rally. | church will meet with Mrs.-O. L. Hoff- 
. in the -Maccabed hall, Friday Novem-1 man, Friday afternoon of Ihjs ureek 

- b.rir .3, 1022. There will be a drill and j —----  ’ 1 1
Genuine Standard Underwoods..; a^priogram. State Deputies will have ; 

Factory;rebuilt like, new.’ Easy pay-”Jclmrge of the rally; A pot-luck supper; , 
ments.. ■ jAvll he served after the meeting.

Royal .Neighbors 
Regular meeting of the Royal

Also a complete line of other stand
ard makes. '

New and used adcling machinesT ' “
Write us for'particulars. ' ; ,

The Office Supply House
“Typewriter-Emporium” T 

JACKSON, - - MICHIGAN

Entertains .r

I Neighbors, Thursday evening, Nov., 
1 2, at the Woodman hall. Scrub, Lunch.

................................................. ;.■

Westbound—10:26- a. m. arid every 
two hours to .10:26 p. m. Express 
:ars make local stops west pf Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cars 1 ’
Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For Ypsi

lanti only, .11:62 p. nu 
Westbound—8:25 a. m., 12:39 p, m. 
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa

line and at Wayne for Plymouth arid 
Northrille.

•Goats that begin and end in an elegance that must appeal to every woman, and miss of discriminating 
taste—developed in the finest Fashona, Bolivia, Kersey, Normandy, some adorfted wKh fur collars. Every 
one a remarkable value. Authentic,-exclusive design, fall and, winter models,^in the high cost fabrics. A 

wonderful array of models to choose from.

$15.00. $25.00. S35.no. SSO-ftO____

Clearance Sale of

We’ve selected about 35 dresses frojri our regular stock tha,fc will be 
soTd out quickly. There are both silk and woolen dresses that have 
been two or -three 'times our sale  ̂price. Only one of a kind-in this 
sale. Every odd dress and every last season's dress included in this 
clearance. These, dresses won’t last long at these prices,

$5,00, $ 1 0 .0 0 , $15.00

Chelsea, Mich, s
zuiiiiiuiiiimminmumtimuiimiimtrT
5 Phone 201

Nelson' and. Doris. Samp entertaine dl Honors Miss Doll 1
Miss Bertha Merkel .entertained the j Wear LyOHS* 

Agnes Sodality, Friday evening- [.....Shoes
a number.of their friends at a Hallow
e’en party, Friday evening, October 27jSt.
The 'evening was spent-in playing [.October 27, at ^miscellaneous shower f 
games. Dainty refreshments wore'sort in honor of Miss'Florence Doll. A deli- T 
\'ed-. Miss Betty Jean Carpenter of Ann | eious pot-luqk supper was served. Miss j. 
Arbor was the out of town.guest j ]>o!I received.-piany4ovol-y-gifts. - - -.

Lyons’ Shoes 
Wear

Carter’s Union Suits
vomen, in the usual Carter qua 1 ity, 0wucck—sleeveless, ankle - 

length only, all'sizes, very special at

Cadet silk hose,' pure thread, 
full fashioned, extra good wear
ing quality, at

$ 2 ,5 1 1

$ 1 .0 0

Crow'- silk_'hbse7-black only, full 
"fashioned, pure thread sllkyregu* 

Ia r. $3.00 quality- novH&i

Real Estate 
15roker

All kinds of Real Estate,sold 
1 - arni exchanged,^
r rilONE 271 '

Office: 236 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan.

im

LOCAL BREVITIES
Our Phone No. 190 Watches

- Dr, rind -Mr?. R, M, Spoor of Battle I 
Creek yi.sited Clu-isea 'relntives ovi-r I 
the wer-kf-nd. ' ■ ' j

.'Ii's. IF. ir'y Ackley-of.̂ tn.ckhridge.! 
was the guest of Mrs. Eiiwiird Grpitner i* 
Friday arid .Saturday -■ , ■

M.;S Wimf/arl Edprvuif- 1 h;tro:t’ anrl 1 
IM''. and Alrr. B, Drown, of Jackson 
i f>en! 11'.e v.i-t-kond with'their prirents 
Mi', and Mrs. fleorge Kder '

Jewelry!

Cadet Sweaters
For women and children, in pure worsted and- in wool mixtures, at 
inost, reasonable, prices. These sweaters are specially well made and 
every garment has an extra staying that keeps the 'garment from
stretching across the shoulders. ■

MY, r:i.-i Mr.<
Ki-itii M ■ at

:. E, T), Bi'nwn and son 
■Today with friends in

: Y,-'' -na.:i B/eiler.bach. Of Jackr 
' / mi ; |v-:i( S.iturday :md Sunday at the 
ii.>’.iif- i>f' hr, arul Mrs. A. h. Steger

'‘Mr. ami Mr;.-. Charles Martin and son 
<•' Ann Arbor were guests at the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. D, JI. AYurster,.Sun
day. ■ - - — .

Ale- jind Mrs. Chester Johnson of 
Di fi-oii-’railed on Chelsea friends Sun-
c i a - 1 ' '

■Uwe l e r s  and  
Optometrists

Clocks

M e n s

High and Low Dress Shoes
in

Silverware

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach visited 
relatives in Detroit, Sunday and Mon
day.

C A T A R R H
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influenced, by constitutional , conditions. HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE Is a Tonic. Itahon internally, and acts through the blood upon the mucous surfaces of tho system. HALL’S CATARRH 

Natur<s ,n restoring
All J&rtggists., Circulars fr«e.r .  J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

I N OUR OPTICAL DE.
PARTMENT we have 

just installed and equipped 
a new refracting room and 
are iu a position to handle 
your optical work to better* 
ad vantage than ever.

all 'the latest cuts and patterns'

S t y l e s  fo r  y o u n g  a n d  o ld

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7138 M, W. A. 
Meets 3d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test. 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

8. A.MAPBS
Foaeral Director

Prices right

I Old©!

We also have a larje stock of mens 
ail wool dress hose
Several colors at . ‘ . . 75c
Also ladies and childrens hosewhich 
can be bought for less at

$1, $1.25, $1.50
' . ' ‘ ' ! ' . (

\Vomon’s will 1 made outing gowns of good standard makes of outing, 
somo avo braid trimmed, others are embroidery.

BLANKETS

CsRs atuiwerea promptly day or night I Lypns'ShoeMarket

Buy Blankets now, Whether you buy them of us or not. We say 
bdy now. Our stock is very complete and-we are offering several 
special values* that positively cannot be replaci
is sold. . • -

replaced after present^ stock

$3.79
l'or plain or fancy plaid wool finish, full size blankets, made of 100
per cent China cotton. 1

$3.09
For plain tan or grey blankets, with fancy borders, 70x84 inch size, 
nigh grade eotton, perfect' blankets.

$ 2 .0 0
I'ull size tan or grey cotton blankets, very good quality and is be
ing sokrm most stores now at $2.76,

the regular $2.50 quality now

$ 2 . 0 0

Round ticket Number 27.5.■ iM 
pleated hose, Wonderful wearing 
quality, at

4 1 . 0 0

Luxite silk hose, ribbed tops, no 
better wearing hosiery made at

$1.00, 1.50, 2.00
Cadet and, Gordon pure 'v°o1 
sport hose, in. Heather mixtures) 
in black, brown or sanrl color
ings, at

$2, 2.50, 3.00
Gordon wool.mixture hose, in all 
colors, at

$1.50, 1 .00 ,85c
Children's imported pure w 
sport sox at

orated

$1,1.50

Special Value !
Linen towels, soft finish, ®P° !̂ 
value, colored border while tri 
lot lasts, only


